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January 29, - 1971 
., Mr. and Mrs. Gary Hundley 
29686 Spoon Avenue 
Madison Heights, Michigan 48071 
Dear Hope and Gary: 
Congratulations on the new baby coming in July. I know it's a 
thrilling, exciting time in your lives. I pray that God will 
give Hope special ·help and strength during this important time 
and that the baby is born without any special difficulty. 
I can reaily appreciate the excitement that Gary is beginning 
to feel about fuil-time work aga-in. I appreciate so much his 
sensitivity to the Lord's C?}ll. I am sorry that I don't know 
of any congregation looking for a preacher right now but I 
will certainly ' keep it in mind. Anybody I hear thats inter-
.. ested ih looking for somebody-, I' 11 send th~m your · name and 
also let you know about it. 
Thank you for passing on the news about Paul Killom. I am 
trying to call Paul today to encourage him in whatever way I can. 
I h cpe to be with Jere Hargrove in Honolulu sometime this spring. 
He is preaching for a good congregation there and doing a great 
job. · Johnny Stites is also there · in the U. S. Navy and they 
are having a ball together. -
May God bless you and your growing family. I pray for His 
special gu"idance as ·your are led to another full-time work . 
Your brother, 
John Allen 'Chalk 
JAC:lc 
,JO 
7anualllf 18, I 97~ 
IM.. John.. ~l en 0ia,lk 
IUc;M.an.d Clu.v,_ Ch Of GLllM.t.. 
flh-Uen.e, Tex J,{) 
JJea.ll 1o hn.. ll.Uen.., 
Haw ' ,a U q,o..in.r;, Rlla-th.eJl? 1 ' m. /.JO.IUllJ, J fTIA/.J/.Jed uou tJ e -la,a.t ,t,i.ne 
vou W<Vle ,ln fl'icJuaan. hu:t .1 had ,to wallk- and 'J ,iu,at er u-ldn ' :t 
ge.,t ana 1; . J -tll, · 0 d to C/1,U ,1.au a;t Pav)_ ' .{) and a;t ,the chUllch. 
hu,<·,ld.,,i_n,q aev@,,1ia.l ¼,mM +0 -lt:ulk.. to uau hut 7 d.i dn ' :t haU'e ww 
-Luck. 1 hea/ld 11.ou we/le CLf 11-oull tMucu ).;e.4,t_ an.d J luwur thcr f 
mlj lJOUnq, p.e.oa)_e appllec·rrted wf,a;t u.ou hod ;la 4at.J. 
S,fo.ce t' e -lM t t..irre 'J 1Ma-t.e tJ('JU man.v :th i.nfJ.-<> luwe luznp.ened 
:ta 4oa.e ·nd 'J fhrr:t 1 ..o ilf'c,llf mu,a:t .;j//..lJA.e w,i +h ,au. )e a.Ile 
e.;,cpec t mg, a ha./.;, t i.,n 'Ju,ltJ, and a {- c a u..ll-{} e, tha,;t m u..o t. pile+<! ce 
an.11 llema/lk,,{} :thaA: 1 1tJ,U,l make. J MU'e nP U'<Vl ,been, /.JO exe,i..;t.ed 
aho u,+ an 1;,;t. 1 ma. ,ln m{). who.le L-f+e! /Je ,j,11/.J t lVUJ'f thaA:, <;,ad will 
he.lp lM :ta ./.Je ,f.,,i...,t p.qlleru:A and llPfL/l nUll c.h,l,ld .the WCUJ. lie 
wau,ld haU'e lJ./.l ,to. 
vhen. we ,la..o:t ca.lUle,ap.anded, J had devi..ded ,la '-leaU'e .the p.u,l-
pA.,t and go ,i..nA:.0 ..O•'ll<-' o-t.hell -line al wallk.. ll.ouJeU'ell, /.JVl(]f).q.WJ 
en..ouq,h, a. -omaU ron.alle(J..O.t.:A.· on no//.,,t/1 a{ JJe.tlla ~ + c ntae,ted u-<> 
and ,lna.u,,iAed -i.+ we wou-ld he ,i n.,le/le4:led .i.,n p4eadbi.,ng. pa.ll-t -
-u. me . 11../.-,tell t.h..,i.n.k,i.,na f,pll ..()OfTle .t..·me ahnu-t U, we dec,ided . -to 
t.a l:..e tJ .e. ,,;_a).; an.d ,le,t_ .tie .f.oll..d qu,i..de U/.l. J}e.,U , ,i.,.t ' -o .the 
:Jl..ea.te.,,{),t th,ln_CJ :tlw t cou,ld haU'e hn pen.ed ./.JecaJ.L..(Je re n.our fuwe 
ou4 coa,l,a extnh.l-i.4hed and luww e.xac UI.J,.. wha,:t 1ae wa,n,,t ,to do, 
and we h.~ ve dee,i__ded :ta g,o .I.Jack i.n,lo -lu.l J - ,l,ime 1..1.rollk.. 1ohn,, 
-tfu..;j t/.J JJ/w,,t ,1 need :ta do "I/ the f.alld CI.fld .1 lleaUy, !,ee.l 
:tlwt, tl'I.A./.J ,i,a ttJhn-f Lie wan.A:./., -l/lnm mr>. Bila -1-1'.ell, ,i,f, tWt.l 1-.n..ow 
of- anit conalle.aaMaM t/vr:t a/le o,:,en. llir, ,t now, p,,le.n/.Je n.at-il,'j 
me .I.J1J, c,-,J,,£,,,in.g. coUec;t a.,,t aJtea c,,de 313, 5-2-00]0, all wv ·,,te 
me at 2.9686 Sp.aan llve., /lad,i.4on. He,i..n' ~, fi-i.cluaan. 48071. 
J wan:t ,p., u :ta k.no1a, 8){. a:thell, :f:Jir,_:l 1 ap.p.llec. i..a,:le ,i_,,t U'ellll 
much and J ..()/ a) -l an,t,i e,.,,i '1£1. fe hea./l,lng . ./Jz.n" 1pm • 
. 1 (J.Ue..o..(J lj-OU heu.)ld -l./w;t Pau,,l 'X.,U,lom haA )[PA i q,n..ed a-t noll :bL 
11Q/Vlen. . J aa-o ,anme.i,;/-at, /.JU.ll.DAA.~ed bu:t 1 ha.d hea.lld ti a;f tJiev 
l1Te/{e haU',in.q Vl.O •.b) e 0/Je/l. thelle.. Paw ,la),K./.> ,l.i,l'e he ,(./.) 
,leau-i..n..a the pu,lp.,i.,,t an.d 1 hrr:te to he.a//. t)w.,t. 'l ' U'e .be.en tf ri • 
llouA:..e and -l-t ' ..(J not mu.ch {un., hu:t POJ.Ll ho-o ..(JO much -t.a of+.ell. 
e,l,l, 'John.., -tha.nk...o aq.a,ln. 11, 1.p1u. ,aee Ha.ll zM U'e.., te,U h.,u,1, 
hPUo l.c,)l me . 'G.JJ, r;jod h.J..e,a,{) ljO U ,<"n OU )l /JOllk.. 'hLalf .f..aJz, 
U/.) a..o we dri cont in.u.a,UIJ /,nil.. uou. . 
t lo Ull hll o tf <'ll in C)l/l,,i/.),t , 
~ 
